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HIMRfd STILL IS KI FOR SALE
BALMORAL HOTEL

THE TORONTO GENERALmm hi Hill HELP WAÏITED.
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Apply

Millar, Feriasaa It Hanter, Tarent».
sr»“c

beet goedi, *»d 
holeaale pria*.

Mens Cheeper ptoaa Better
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Fibre bound - Hnee lined - bcw 

led-«heel steel bottom-wrong
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end cos renient. Ask to T./S 

line thin trunk—It lack.... *',v

EAST A CO., Limited j. w. ungmuir. mutm wm*

in deciding 
ll*g outfit, 
nnnafncturnre of the
nr* eato retail at niera w

■yy ANTED—IWÏPERIBNCBD orîÊîuT.
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MET ANTED — EXP BRI ENDED Dura 
*7 *>»krrs for tine Work On power sAgass. jg*plrw^F^t^rpw* *

T\0 NOT -pfiOCRASTtNATtcr
XJ write to-<tiy tor our bendnon 
luntmted new telegraph book, whfej
eM/Z,^°“r,0U-g ^
enouM learn telegn

--------------ACTS AS-*—

EXECUTOR >1raormtn m sals.

J. D. Brens* Uet.
Board May Engage A Superinten

dent—Bad Bunaway Accident 
--F. W. Fearmàn’s Death,

Trades Council Debated Long and 
Merrily Propriety of President's 

Campaign Speech, ADMINISTRATOR ACRES NEAR ISLINGTON, 
well watered, fnlr buildings.

QK ACRES. 12 RILES WEST OK 
aS Ü. ronto, new bonne and hern, and 
orchard. 1

100
fm TO-:

The Officers of lb* Corporation will be 
plowed to conralt at any tint* with tkoto 
who contemplate availing themselves of 
■the services of a Trust Company.

All commuoicatiens will be treated 
strictly confidential.

Wills appointing the Corporation Exe- 
I received for safe keeping-TOES

Hamilton, March l^-(Speclal.)—Jee- 
Bfack, Etfrtfia, » wholesale bw tehee, 
who does buslneee on the Centrai Mar

ket, was very badly injured this even
ing. About a mile back Of Cotter's 
Hotel hie horses ran away, throwing 
him out. He was picked up unconsci
ous and taken to St. Joeeph'e Hospi
tal. At a late hour to-night be and 
not shown any eigne of consciousness. 
Hie face was badly bruised and cut, 
and the doctors fear that bonce in

Robert Hungerfocd Is still the lead
er of. organised labor In Toronto. Tho 
Mr. Hungerford'a position was exceed
ingly precarious for a while, the man
ner in which the district labor coun
cil last night endorsed his action tn 
speaking on Mr. McNaught's platform 
in the recent campaign conclusively 
proved. that “Bob" le still the popu
lar laborite. . --

The meeting was one of the largest, 
if not the largest meeting of the coun
cil since its organisation. Party fuel
ing appeared to be the keynote of the 
evening. >

As each member spoke for or against 
the president, feelings varied, but It 
was not tUI a motion was made to 
the effect that Hungèrford be asked to 
resign that any .definite action was 
taken. Then the argument waxed 
hot.

Charges of Infidelity were thrown In 
bunches at Hungerford’a devoted head. 
For two mortal hours the question of 
whether a bylaw of the council gov
erned Hungerford's alleged misde
meanor, or not, was discussed. Fin
ally a motion was put that he be cen
sured.

The president defended himself on 
the grounds that he had not violated 
the bylaw, and questioned the, right 
of any man to deny him the right of 
voicing his political opinions.

"Bob's Irish humor and never-failing 
good nature won the fight for him,” 
said a prominent member of the coun
cil. “ft was ndt so much his principles 
that were supported, but the man him
self." However this may be, the mo
tion was snowed under by a majority 
of over three to one.

METROPOLITAN LIFE FIGURES.

The statistics of the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Company for 1906. Just issu
ed tabulates big figure* In the concise 
manner approved by accountants, and 
following the custom of former years, 
supplements them with a clear analysis 
for the benefit of people who are not 
accountants. The Metropolitan policies 
are mainly Industrial,

Few persons are sufficiently familiar 
with great financial operations to grasp 
Immediately the full significance of *. 
balance sheet In which totals and grand 
totals are expressed in hundreds of mil
lions, but the purpose of a Life Insur
ance statement is doubtless to Inform 
atid enlighten Its multitude of policy
holders, and this purpose the Metropo
litan management accomplishes with 
signal Success- Following closely upon 
a period of agitation In the life Insur
ance field such a statement Is timely 
and specially interesting.

After a comprehensive statement «T 
the company's general condition, and 
presenting a series Of comparative 
litems, the Metropolitan reminds is 
again that the number of Its policy
holders (now Increased to more than 
eight and a half million) equals the 
combined population of the eight larg
est cities in America. In other words. 
If the company's policies now in force, 
wers all placed In New York, Chicago, 
Philadelphia, Boston, St. Louis, Cleve
land, Cincinnati and Milwaukee, every 
man, woman and child In these com
munities would possess one,

Men now living remember when the 
whole United States could hardly have 
supplied so vast a number of insurable 
persons. Even at this flay *r®
twenty-four states and, territories 
whose combined population does not 
equal the number of people carrying 
Insurance In this one great company.

Nineteen thousand persons were In 
the company's service at the end of 
1906. If one adult bread-winner repre
sents five Individuals in the total popu
lation, we must conclude that nearly a 
hundred thousand persons draw sub
sistence from this Institution—not In 
insurance benefits, but in direct pay
ment for service to the company.

Insurance claims paid during the 
year amounted to more than $15,000,000. 
This means that some one received 
from the Metropolitan Life in benefits 
one hundred and six dollars every min
ute of every business day of eight 
hours throughout the year.

Again, the uncertainty of life and 
heal*, and the universal need Of life 
Insurance are moot Impressively em
phasized in the statement that 16,148 
policies paid within the year I*®6 had 
been In force less than twelve months; 
and that 4326 of these policies were paid 
In less than three months from the 
time they were Issued.

The Metropolitan Life began the 
year 1908 with assets of more than one 
hundred and fifty million dollars.show- 
lng an Increase of more than twenty- 
three million dollars Aer the preceding 
twelve months.

The largest year’s business In the 
company’s history Was transacted at a 
lower ratio of expense than has ever 
been reached fn previous years.

The company directs particular atten
tion to the fact that It does not Issue 
Tonlne. or "deferred dividend" policies, 
nor any form of contract which falls to 
specify In exact terms what the Instil
ed is to pay In premiums and what he 
If to receive in benefits. The simpli
city of Its contract-agreements Is ob
viously a popular feature.

OXFORD OLD BOYS.

Q/\ ACRES, HOUSE. STABLE, OR- 
Ov / chard, four miles from city limits.

spey. a post*
ire, Principal Hominien 

Rereading,™;

Vf CRNINO ROUTE CARRIERS WANT• «tta.W.gESK? Uep,rtew«•

It. B. W. 8.
School ef Tala 
East Adelaide. '

»■

1 QA FEET ON DUNDAS ST.. NEAR 
JL Lambton Station, C.P.B.
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YOUTHS’i.

cuter era
OF CHARGE. 540 "ÆÆ ÈifcjRSS,«

A GENTS—WE ARE PAYING LABtf- 
ftV eat commissions of any compter la 
ing an honest business; wo mannfactare400 °^B 8HORE ROAD.NEAR 

Hotel.SUITS r/\ ACRES, NO BUILDINGS, 7 ACRES 
ej\J jn timber, near Islington.

A A acres near long bRanch,
fair buildings, orchard; street cars 

puss the premises. '

Ç) HOUSES IN ISLINGTON, APPLY TO 
Jd .I. D. Brans, Islington. 0333

NOTED TRUNK MAKERS.
800 YOK<Hi STRUT, Toronto

SO Yongo St., Toronto.

(Branches et Ottawa end Winnipeg. )other parts of hie body may be broken.
At the meeting of the internal man

agement committee of the board of 
education till» evening the resignation 
of Thome» Beeeley ae secretory, was 
accepted, and he was voted $300 hon
orarium. City Clek Kent wae appoint
ed temporarily at the eame salary, 
$400 a year, and a special committed 
named to dlecues the advisability of 
engaging a secretary-treasurer and 
property «superintendent at about $1000 
a year. The board will tend a large le- 
pu talion to Toronto next Wednesday, 
to ask Hon. Dr. Pync to renew the 
agreement with reference to the On
tario normal college. The board will 
hold a special session Saturday after
noon, to attend the funeral of the late 

Ballard was 
on the

W Anted—a small hardware
Store: Wifi pay cash for store tut 

will stand Investigation. No agents Ad- 
drew spot cash, Box 6h, World.

Our shewing of the NÉW In 
Young Men’s Suits is the best 
yet. We determined to have 
a range this year that no 
young man could inspect with- 

• out feeling pleased. We have 
gone right up the scale to $20 
and we can honestly say that 
no other house will excel us 
either in value or patterns. 
So we say to the young men 
and we say it cordially,

COMPLAINT AGAINST C. P. Ft. AMUSEMENTS.

Discrimination Is Rotes Which Will 
Be Threshed Oet. PRINCESS t&SKSW EDUCATIONAL

TN OR RALE—26 ACRES, FOUR MILES 
JP from city limits. P. Einhoden, Fbtf-To-Night LITTLE Tb-Morrsw Krs.

JOHNNY JONBS
Nim S-67-HENRIETTA CP OSMAN. aiVn Lp-ie-KELCEY ssd SHANNON.

PpELEGRAPHY
-A Young, practical operator of 31 pairs' 

parlance. Address Toronto *<sflF3f 
Telegraphy Room 17, Saturday Brat 
Building, Adelaidb-strtet West.

A question of Interest to Toronto and 
V» all Eastern Canada will be argued 
before the railway commission At Ot
tawa on the 8th Inst. Upon Its decision 
will largely depend the future trade 
With the Pacific coast.

The Canadian Manufacturers' Asso
ciation and other» complain that the 
Canadian Pacific Railway give a rate 
materially lower from points In the 
United States to Vancouver and New 
Westminster than they give to Cana
dian points on their own line* nearer to 
the Pacific coast. Thus a manufacturer 
at Buffalo can ship to Vancouver from 
8c to 20c e hundred pounds cheaper tMn 
can his competitor from Toronto, tn 
short, pur great national road Is divert
ing the British Columbia trade as far 
as possible to our rivals In the United 
State». »

Incidentally It may be noted that the 
rate via the C.P.R. from Liverpool to 
Vancouver is considerably less than is 
the rate from Toronto, but here the ex
cuse of meeting competition by the 
Cape Horn route Is perhaps admissible.

The Issues Involved turn upon the 
question of rate discrimination, and It 
Is difficult to assign any valid reàe-h 
S’1" the C.P.R. carrying goods from 
Buffalo via Toronto to the Pacific coast 
At A lower rate than obtains at Toronto.

A» It m. shippers from the Niagara 
district send their consignments to Buf- 
fAlq to be reshipped from there via the 
C.P.R. to Vancouver.

John R. Marlow, manager transporta
tion department C.M.A.. will appear for 
the oomplAlncnts ; Hon. A. G. Blair, 
contra. , '

TAUGHT BT W.

Fraatc Hillock’* lAmU

GRAND MMIE'C<• WASTED
— — ■ . .. -j' j
A NTTQUARY-SMPSON ÔÜYR HOUR*

stiver. °j< we”ry,Cebrle-s-brsc* pietnme/5 
Write 365 Yongo, or telephone Main 21S1

Matinee Saturday at 2.1$
60LDEN-VOICEB

AU H.

Efgi. 10.20,30.50 
Mats. 10.15. 20.25

OUSTER’S 
• L ASt 

FIGHT

QITE FOR GROCER, 30x100, NORTH- 
kj east corner Pape end Eastern-svenue, 
$18. Frank Hillock. Albert street

ta ITE FOR BUTCHER. 21 ^rUO.NORTH- 
~ west corner Bloor amt Psnllne-stret-t, 
$18. Frank Hillock, Albert-street.

CITE FOR A CHURCH, 127 FEET. 
kJ southwest corner Danforth and Bow- 
rlen-svrnue, $20. ~ Frank Hillock, Albert- 
street.

F. W. Fear man. Inspector Ball 
Instructed to bring fti a report 
domestic aciènce classe» The public 
school attendance Is Increasing At such 
a rate that a special committee will en- 
ouk-e Into the best method of provid
ing more accommodation. It la propos
ed to add four new rooms to the Went
worth-street school. <■

Death of F. W. Feat-rasa.
F. W. Fearmsn, head of the Fetr- 

man fork Packing Company, and one 
of HAroilton's leading citizens, died 
this morning, afthr a long Illness. He 
was 80 years of age, and had lived 
here over half a century 

Mr. Fearman took a great Interest in 
all public affairs, making educational 
matters his specialty. For 17 year* he 
was connected with the board of edu
cation, for a number of years as chair
man. He was the first to begin the agl- 
ation for a waterworks system for 
Hamilton, and also took a foremost 
part In establishing the public library.

At a meeting of the public library 
board this afternoon, a resolution of 
sympathy for the family of the late 
F. W. Fer rman was passed and Chair
man Lovering and Rev. Dr. Lyle were 
appointed to represent the board at the 
funeral-

WILSON HOTELS. I
c—

H OTKL DEL MONTE, PR 
Springs, Ont., under 
renovated threugbedt;

•pen wnlter end rammer. J. W. Hint 
Bon*, late of Elliott Honee. proprietor». «

-KTENDOMB HOTEL, CORNER P 
V and YOnge-street, enlarged, t 

ed, refurnished, electric light, «tea 
ed, centre M clti: rates one-dfty 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

is eisgew raAt
TH*GOME Of) IN new m 

miseraiment;

GERMAN GIPSY NEXT WEEK
NETT WEEK ssfiMSsrIN NEW Y#« TOWN ‘ Thomas Edwards’ List.OAK HALL

CLOTHIERS
rxv HOMAK EDWARDS, 96 VICTORIA- 
1 street.

—Ct-OSB TO DUNDAS 
cars, six rooms end bath.

• T KAA —CLOSE BATHÜBST 8T„ 
«P t l)UU detached, «even rooms, a 
cosy borna

SHEA’S THEATRE | w,iVâr
Matinee Daily, a$e. Bvenieca tec and so*.

4t
ttbwitt HOUSE. CORNER (JtlËS 
*1 »•
fl»/* ueorge Hewitt, Proprietor,
T AKEV1EW HOTEL- WINCBBffliW 
XJ and I'ariiatbent-Btraete — Furopes* 
Plan: cuisine Ffgbcalee, Roumegeoe, tta

$1400Right opp. the Chimes. Kite St. East 

J. COOMBES. Manager. Yl* .^rtr!2’rhSbtoS*Sko&’?Howraira“7 L#C6, gltXglDDOD' JlcLwJ * «IO. *B6
Klneiermiah. Harry Taiee Oompsny.!

$1800 WILL BUY TWO FIVE- 
roomed bonne» and a va-

KK»»5r”-cent lot adjoining, rented $1» monthly, 
eeny termn, near Dovercourt-road.DAlNTY^AeEt^BLRLtSOlJERS

Nekt Week -FAY FOSTER CO. $2050ê
choice of one or

—CHURCH AND WOOD— 
•even rooms, conveniences, 

pair, easy terme.
I

To-Night 1.16 I WÂSSET MU
reasonable terme; this le â speclsl snip.

mT ROOUOIS HOTEL TORONTO,

L^ssffustAtr...

1?0S
OMfmON HOTEL. (JtTREN 8TRBÊÎ 

ir, W*t. Toronto; roten, one dollar op. 
W. J. Davldnon, proprietor.

Medical Examination of Unem
ployed Desiring to Come to Can

ada Show Physical Unfitness.

YOUTH PLEADS GUILTY
TO FORGERY CHARGE

Montreal, March l.-(Spec!al.)—Henri 
Bonneville, alias Quenneville, a clerk, 
19 years of age, appeared before Judge 
Lafontaine to-day and pleaded guilty 
to charges of theft and forgery.

He was arrested on Tuesday in the 
Sovereign Bank, while attempting to 
pass a cheque to which he had forged 
the name of hi* employer.

Tba Plano marvel. ARTHUR
f • RUBINSTEIN *0/1 —CENTRAL. BRICK, S

'r*4-lA' room», furnace, all con
veniences.

Small Fives.
tyotbl
II west, opposite G. T. 
eta tien»; electric car» para 
smith, proprietor.

GLADSTONEA careless smoke set fire to some 
boxes m J. W- Macdonald’s cigar store 
to-night. The loss will be small.

Jihn Burke, Jr., was arrested title 
evening on the charge of being mixed 
up with Dan Collins In the theft of a 
saw from the Stanley Mills Company.

The death of Richard Irwin occurred 
to-day at 307 Carl ton-street, Toronto. 
The funeral will be private and will 
'take place Saturday, March 3, 190$, 

License Inspector's Death.
Fred Walter, license Inspector, di;d 

suddlenly to-night at 10.30. He was 
taken suddenly IH on Elgln-etreet, /tot 
far from tills own home, but managed 
to crawl to the door of Henry Craw- 

I ford, 47 Elgln-street, and ring the bell. 
When Mir. Crawford opened the door, 
he found the-inspeotor unconscious, .tie 
was carried Into the house, and Dr- 
Hess sent for. Tho the doctor respond
ed in toss than five minutes, ljfe was 
extinct before he arrived. Apoplety 
was the cqtMS of hi* death. The in
spector wqM a ' prominent Mason, arid 
was widely known. Many years, ago he 

■ was a candidate for the local legiult-

$3000PRICES—81.5e, Si. 71c, 50c. —CHURCH -ST,, SOLID 
brick, eight rooms, very

central.
London, March 1.—Something of the 

distress of the unemployed Is revealed 
by the medical examination of those 
desiring to leave Leith for Canada. 
Thirty-one adults and eik-^chlldren 
passed a rigid inspection and were 
found well developed, but suffering 
In some cases by lack of food.

It Is thought that half the 400 of 
unemployed are physically unfit for 
the arduous life of the Canadian west.

Plans are being discussed with a 
view to training them on the farms at 
home before large immigration is at
tempted.

The Dundee distress committee Is al
so considering emigration to Canada 
as a solution of their problem, and 
have decided not to assist any mar
ried man to go unless he takes his 
wife and family.

MOVING PICTURES an*

$83ôô^»5FIï?IT»
▼enlencee, special for quick «àle;

r ILLUSTRATED SONGS
By London Bioacope Co., of London, England. 

ASSOCIATION HALL,
M»s$$y, Twei$ay, W*$„ March 5, 6 aa$ 7,

Admiaaflon 15c and 25c.
£*?: mSffasfiShr*twe 4otftn *

TiTaLY HOUSE—FRONT Âlîti 8IMC0I6 -
hz TVr,,e ^

T> OHEDALW BOTEU 114.1 YONGE *T., 
XV terminal of the Mstrepotita# Baltsay. 
Rates, ft.no up. special rate» far winter;
Q. B. Leslie, Manager. ■_____ ,

AkTltUl #Wk SAL*.
OMMON HRNHF KILLS AND VK- \ 

V.' atroys rats, mice, hedlregs; no email} 
an druggists. v. i

$4000 —STORE AND 1XWWL-
. __ nng, north side Queen,

tlon**’ Perk<1,le- deeP lot, excellent loca-810 MONTREAL FIRE.

Montreal, March l.-(Speclal )-The 
premise* of the Dominion Clothing Co., 
MaeohantW Clothing Co., and Suckling 
* Co., euotloneerr, 888 St. paulwtreet, 
wera burned to-night, with a low of 
$48,06». '

M$6«OQ “r»-1: UD
hi«, hot water heating.

ixaiaiT ar omet an» stoat Amiaacti
Lecture Hall Young Map'» Christian Associa

tion. Yoage and McGill Streets,

Friday and Satarday, March 2 and 3.
Stir in* eihjbitie^uoirt stances Bdueatieaal 

MEN INVirm”"” ■ - & NO CHARG1. * l«t to prtvkte lano. Thomas BiVardn. 
96 Victoria-street, ’

Broke His KaSe Cap.
W. McCullough of the Molsons Bank 

slipped on the pavement while «light
ing from a street car at'.'Hie corner of 
King and Bay-streets yesterday morn
ing and broke his knee cap.. He was 
taken to his home at 7 East Roxboro- 
street, where he was attended by Dr. 
Albert Macdonald. He will he confin
ed to the house for some time.

A

Ontario Society et Artists BUSINESS CHANCES. I

r
A BARGAIN—ONE HUNDR0D DOTc 

1er» down, four hundred in yearly 
payments, bnyg detached store on main 
street prosperous town, suit any business 
detached bouse adjoining, four hundred 
down, four In yearly payment»; «ell separ
ately. Also hundred acres, lot. of wood. 
Price four hundred. Box 80, World.

84th Anfiual Exhibition of Paintings 
Now Open.

Galleries : 161 Kti* Slreel West.
Admission a Bo.

QECOWP-HAWD BICYCLER, 38» 

t onee-*tr#et.
nseos. mJ uire, but was defeated. Soon after he 

was appointed to the position of li
cense inspector. He was a bout «0 
yearg of age. A widow and family sur- 

: vive.

WOULD HAVE STOLEN
ARTICLES IDENTIFIED ;A ‘ A PERFECT LETTER PRES» FO» 

sale cheap, 24 Breadalbané-atreet WPictures for CurlersIn order to have the bicycles, tools 
and other stolen articli 
the Myers-Copp house 0V1 Wednesday 
identified the detective department has

—L
taken from

Stock Brokers Raided.
A. E. Carpenter. John J. Hobson and 

Fetherston and Kennedy, stockbrogers, 
of this city, were raided this morning 
and their goods confiscated, charged 
with keeping "bucket shops." The .ir- 
veet wae planned by Detective Greer, 
and was a complete surprise. The .we- 
llmiuary hearing has been fixed for 
Saturday.

The postmen are out with a petition 
this week, asking for an Increase In 
salary, the maximum pay to be $800 
instead of $708.

LEGAL CARDS. , / 1
IB RANK W. MACLEAN. BAnRtSTER, 
E rallclter, notary public, 34 Victoria» 

street; money to loan at 414 per cent, ed

iPI
5;LOST.decided to hold an open /àay. To this 

end all the complainants who think 
the articles stolen from I them are In
cluded In this haul a rtf requested to 
make their appearanceyat the depart
ment in the city liai! on Saturday

L! •

LJSrM’SaLMS'Æiæ K.r'ÆKrt ,y; i* k,„

■> T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 801,1(1-
t) tor, Patent Attorney, eb-„ n Qnehee 
Bank Chamher*. Klng-atreet Ea»t, cOfnaf 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Mo*»y td lose.WINNERS OF 

THECIW CHAMPIONSHIP

H.
morning at 9 o'clock. PERSONAL.

TO LET.STRANGE VANDALISM. w. C.-»-M OTHERStill faithful; meet’when and where?
f rpO LET- SEVEN ROOMED HOUSE,

X over store, newly decorated, 706 Spa» K 
dint.

-M. 1Ottawa, March 1.—Disgraceful acts 
of vandalism have been Committed re
cently at the summer home of Lieut.- 
Col. Gourdeau, deputy minister of 
marine and fisheries. Oak Island, Bil
lings Bridge.

Locks were cut from the doors and 
furniture smashed and dining room 
and kitchen equipments purloined or 
damaged.

OUR COUNTRY’S FLAG/ AUCTION SALES.

AND THEVeterans of 1866 Wish It Saveil 
From Indignities;

MONEY TO LOAN.«EDIT SALE OF FARM STOCK IM-

rrAgt-Aj; ■* ■

1r * T CHEAPEST RATES—ON FUBNL ' 
J\. tare, piano*, warehouse, receipts, of 
•alary. Bran», Room 210, Mannlsg Chai 
here.FAMOUS RED JACKET 

RINK OF 1872

The World has- received a circular 
from the Veterans of 1868 Association, 
Saying:

"Believing thal the press will be 
.the most effective means of accom- 
liidshlng (What our association alms

'?
A SK FOB QÛR RATES BEFORE «UR- 
A rowing; ,w« load on furniture, pi
ano», borne», wagon*, etc., without remov
al; quick service and privacy. Kelly * Ce„ 
144 Yonge-atreet, flrat floor. i

I TEACHER WANTED.

T B*CSBB WANTED-FOR 8. 8, NO. 
1 „ -, Harvey, hy the flrat of April male 

or female, second-elaae certificate, good ref
erence*; «alary, three hundred. Apply to 

Cslroduff, *ec.-tress., Bohcaygoon

B «

( DEATH BY INDIGESTION.
at, I desire to direct your attention to 
the following resolution, passed at the 
recent annual meeting of the Veterans 
Of 1866 Association-

"The flag of our country being the

a DVANCKN ON HOUSEHOLD 
A pianos, organs, horses and 
Money can be paid in «mail

GOODS,
wagon».

A lions Train of Fatal Ills Is the 
Direct Result of Undigested Food.
Undigested food,by fermenting, forms 

a, poison In the stomach and this is ab-
eoiibed In the blood. If this goes on ; emblem of Britain’s might and glory,

it ought, whenever displayed, to evoke 
feelings of patriotic pride in every 
English subject, but this association 
views with regret the prevalent and in
creasing custom of making It a, medium 
of calling attention to auction sales 
and otherwise using it for advertis
ing purposes, demeaning the flag and 
taking from It the respect with which 
it ought to be viewed. Resolved, there
fore, thaj. the president appoint 
mittee to act with kindred association 
or otherwise in endeavoring to secure 

, . ,. . a discontinuance of the practice of us-
you will get jaundice. If you have , tng the British or Canadian flags for 
weak kidneys, you will get Bright's such purposes.’
Disease or diabetes, from which there , - |f the press generally would take
Is no rescue for any man. the matter up we would soon have

It was a learned physician who -aid such a public sentiment of respect for 
that the progress of :i race depend :d the flag that It would no longer be 
upon the stomachs of its members. put to the indignity of calling atten- 

And you have at some time in your tlon to the sale of some 
life eaten a heavy meal, or eaten in a furniture or his cow." 
hurry, and felt that "lump of lead" im
mediately afterward. That lump ct 

-had Is a hard bail of undigested food.
The stomach can't digest it. and finds . "r,rt western emigrant ex
it hard to Ihrow if out. And *0 it sours, Mlll.:-on'and it makes you sour and everybody for tourist a,?dColonist f-ara Indlrafe”. 
•«Mir who talks with you. it #rives you niKli ahead. k
h bad breath and*4* building- fori yoj TTie official call for :i united mine work- 
thr road to dyspep.sia and death' un- tî** convention In Indlannpoll* on Mardi 
less you stCFp it. L* ha« been isHij^d.

Stop it with Stuart s Dyspepsia Tab- .,//'Aïb,ay ls l^,*innl"k 
lets. .Ins, think, these iittie tablets arc ZZTX'rZ
e\ cry hit fls powerful as the gastric mission; The Ma,-a*sa ntny la- running 
jt.- ' t- in your stomach. Otic grain will the early part -of next week, 
digest linoft grains of food, isn't this ; At 'Grace Hospital during the month of 
wonderful? And it ls Irue. jusl try it, Feinary there were til patients admitted 
and prove it. anil 19 births: 111 discharged and 3 deaths.

If you have any brash, gas on the ,h" ln8""",t'n
stomach, fermentation, huriilng. hlotity The Park School Old Boys' first annual 
fooling. Indigestion, dyspepsia or hear-;, hnmptet on Friday, Mareh P, promises to 
hum. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will » brgo success. Tickets may Is- obtain 
make it disappear before il , an do any ! £l from any of the committee, or from Aid. 
harm to your heart or other organs. !. ' hun-lt. and at Ross' drug store, 4H6

They will Invigorate the stomach, re"- M W,,wn'K r ** 
llcye the stomach of two-thirds of its 
work and give It a ,-hance to rest. They 
w ill increase the flow- of gastric Juice,

" and if you will ever "live" In your life-' 
time, It will be after you have eaten 
a good, hearty meal, nnd taken one of 
these little tablets Immediately after
ward. You’ll juet feel fine.

Take Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets after 
your next meal to-day end you will 
use them ever afterward- You will be 

and your mlnfl will

X •! I1.
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C' rh«Xn*Colcmn.n,OTphôUnd P°P’ APP,r

very long, and your heart 'happen* to" 
bo weak, you’ll be found some morning 
dead In bed, or you may fall back down 
the Htiiir» about an hour and a half 
after dinner, and the doctor will call it 
heart disease. Yes, that may be the re- 
milt but not the cause. The cause is in
digestion. Indigestion is a simple, com
mon word, but it has a terrible import.

And so 4'ou may get apoplexy, and 
die suddenly while you're standing.

if you have a w<iak liver, the poison 
of undigPHted food will attack it and

tor «• a ON Et TO LOAN — B PER C 
M. MacDonald. Shepley, Mldd 
Donald, 28 Torontb-etreet.

H
246l

NOTim
---------------------------------------------  , -ayT ONEt LOANED SALARIED PB0-
rp O WHOM IT MAY f'ONCERN—Take JU pie, reUll merchants, tramiura,m 
1 notice that I will not be responsible boardlng-honse», etc., without eecurlty; 

for any debts Incurred by my wife Pria» easy payments. Office* In 49 principal | 
Cilia O’Neil, 189 Royee-avenne; «he refnnes <-irie«. Tolman. 308 Manning Chamber* 71 
to live with me and reside» apart from me. West Qneen-atreet.
.contrary to my wish. Dated March 1, 1908.
Thomas O'Neil, llKJ Edwin avenue To
ronto.

The Oxford Old Boys’ annual banquet, 
held at the Temple building last night, 
attracted a large attendance. Prof. W. 
B. McLey presided. The toast list drew 
addresses from A. C. Pratt. M.L.A., 
Jos Gibson, Ingersoll: Prof. Cohoe, 
Sheriff Brady, Woodstock, and Geo. 
Smith. M.L.A.: Col. Munro, M.L.A.; 
Donald Sutherland, M.L.A- ; Geo. Wil
kie and J. B. Pengelly.

These officers were elected: Honor
ary presidents, T A Gibson. W. 8. Mc- 
Lay: president. Dr J T Vren; first vice- 
president. M D Carder; -second vice- 
president. J F McK«y; secretary-trea
surer. E L McLean; executive, J V 
Ross G M Collins. Jas Gibson. Jr„ B 
Blundall, 8 T Bastedo, Dr MUlman, 
Prof W P Cohoe. D H McLean, A O 
Hurst, C P Smith.

A—Iceboating on the Bay McMurtry and Orr Rinks.
A
Ja .-om-

£75,ooo -atTsvag
loans; old mortgages ;nM off; no face.

Reynold*, 77 Vlclorleê*,

—Gllrla Who Raised 9130 for the New Hospital Fund.r1 I
Agents wanted. 
Toronto.WORK WANTED.—A Bouquet of Canadian Beauties.

I rrrtrz
TN ARM WORK WANTED- FOR 8UM- 
iFox 86m^oridnôff,cne. TO'mg 186 18‘

i
i" VETERINARY*

—Red Jacket Rink erf the First Toronto Curling Club.
________

—Page of Fashions, Exclusive in The Sunday World.

_____ rv B. 1. (}. STEWART. VETERINARY
-------------- XJ Surgeon, specialist on anrgety. dis

eases of the horse and dog skilfully treat-K , "scBOOLg-i ^rSTi,S«rP‘,Pb^' pÂî'
IV rerer* >ou to any flrut-class et«no», ■- •
grapher. Ask one about Kennedy School 
method»—the school for higher steno
graphic training. 9 East Adelaide.

EDUCATIONAL.
[ poor man's

local topics. rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COIe 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-atraafi T+

r.mnt°h,Jl^7n‘7ctXDr Xf”ll5lfi«.
•ion Dcgins in ucioDfr, lei# auw-w"

—Choir of the Church of the Redepmer.N fifteen-year-old boy
CHARGED WITH THEFT

Bruce Macdonald, 16 years old, was 
taken into-custody yesterday on a 
charge of theft. On Feb. 27 Thom.is 
Green of Copp, Clark, missed $24. Mac
donald. also an employe of the same 
firm, wan seen spending money freely 
and arrested. He said he found the 
money on the floor. Sixteen dollars was 
recovered.

—At Home of Court Sherwood Forest, I. O. F.i
Toronto Junction. Phase Jracrie* .ye Psora

* 1.Toronto Junction, March L—Thi 
ninthly meeting of the executive com
mittee was held to-night. The pro
posed St. Clair-avenue switch was dis
cussed, and it was decided to send a 
deputation to the railway commission. 
The C.P.R, will be met by a deputa
tion to agree.about the light at Kllza- 
beth-street crossing. Mr. Roberts, who 
was Injured last October by the caving 
In of a bank while working for the 
poratlon. will be given *25.

This morning Mrs. George Gray of 
Quebec-avenue and her three children 
had a narrow escape from asphyxia
tion owing to escape of coal gas. A 
pipe In the cellar leading from tho 
furnace became disconnected. Mrs. 
Grelg woke up, heard the baby crying 
and called for help, and then fell on 
the floor unconscious. Neighbors 
called In Dr. Perfect.

A. M. Wilson has declared himself In 
favor of annexation.

Wm. B. and Mrs. Chamberlain re
turned home to-day a/ter spending the 
past eight months in Western Canada 
and California.

Miss Abemethy of 47 Dundee street 
entertained a number of friends to a 
card party to-night

Dr. Kayler's Bible class spent a very 
enJbyaWe *<SclA| evening In the Metho
dist Church to-nlrht

A. E. MelhulI —Sir Tho ae Upton’s New Cup for Lake Yacht Racing.

Veterinary Surgeon end D

OFFICES
—Portrait and Story of President Castro, “the Incorrigible.” ■i

>
_,i t

MERCHANT TAILORING. .Rotiohoam's Good Tlwe.
Tlic annual musicale of Rehoboam 

Lodge. A.. F. & A. M., held at the 
Temple building last night, had an at
tendance of over 5000 guests, and the 
evening was highly enjoyed. Worship
ful Master J. W. Payne acted as chair
man for a musical entertainment that 
was contributed to by Irene Clendetr- 
rring. Florence Fisher. Mrs. Gertrude 
Mark-Edmond», John D. McKay, Ed
mund Phillips, O. M. Ross. Bert Har
vey and Master Frank Clegg. Dancing 
was afterwards Indulged In.

■aar AC'LEOD THE UP TOWN 10? | 
JM. Chant Tailor, abeolotely the Wgf J 

popular price»; Inspection teteH 
; Oallege-streeia.

TORONTO’S ONLY
ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER

cor- J
i Service at 

Yonge and I
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POPERSONAL.

J Rrv. Dr. Milligan returned to the elty 
In at night after an atiseuce uf two weeks. 
He gave «even Itu-ture» to the student» ut. 
tiv.ten's nnd la»t Sunday opened Brakin'* 
Cbvreh at Ottawa.
-Rev. Dr. 8. I>. Cht.wn will pres eh In 
w eat more land's venue 
Sunday morning.

Mra. Hoo .1. w. St. John 
tlon last night In the L.
Which was well attended
iiio’vù.t.îTi., nTÎÎ! form,riy of the Me- 
h*Jt ra™P*"r. who ha* for theto <Vr,o. *^ 5. "PT^nflng .tod and Gnn 
Whnra _n Woodstock.I Uw^iauagM poatura of dacula-

W. L FORSTER 
Painting. Boome. 24 Weat 

street, Toronto
J.

'

!■*BUILDERS OR CONTRA'
'

P. 8. Armstrong of St. Mary’s has been 
elected president of the Mntnil Firs Under
writers' Association and Hugh Black of 
Hoekwood, secretary-treasurer.

Ilef. L. Norman Tucker, general secretary 
of Anglican Missions, will leave the elty on 
Monday for the Ottawa Valley on a mis
sionary tour. He has engageaient* In 
Hroekvtlle, Almonte, Meehsm. BartUey 
Hhewvllle, Aylmer. Hull. Bueklnghem 
Grenville. Lekefleid and La Chute, return
ing by way of Montreal.

T> 1 CHARD G. KIRBY, 8*6 Y0N6I 
IX eontraetlng for enrpenter, joirar 

and general jobbing. Phone North $0$THE SUNDAY WORLDMfMbodtFt CTjuroh

gave ■ reeep- 
wproker'» qnart *r*.

I'heorfur. vigorous 
bs dear; you'll have snap and vim and 
add many a day to your 1*CÇ- 

You can get these wonderful little 
tablets at any druggist's for 50a a pack

STORAGE. „. \
O TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE . 
O pl»nos; double and Magie f* 
vase for moving: the eldest and M 
liable erui. lister Stores* and € 
360 Hpadlna-avenue.

;r
$2 a Year. 5 Cents e Copyago.
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